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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I Tumisang molotsane am looking for a job that I will be able to provide any needs for my family I

would like to see myself being happy at the same time be productive to da company.. And my

current occupation now where i am working I am operating a front end Loader so I would like to see

my self working ND being developed at da company ND I do hv Dump truck certicate but am

operating Front End Loader at Ecblaauw transport right now so my problem at Ecblaauw is that we

operators we don't have profident fund and medical, but transport allowance ND production bonus,

safety bonus are there and that is why I was saying am earning 12000 but not every month

because days on the month are fluctuating so all this allowances they boost our basic salary which

is R7800 per month I would be happy if u recruit young person like me cause am willing to be a

multi skilled operator I can work all the shifts even 12hours if their available overtimes are my

things I would be happy if u recruit me cos I am a hard worker ND I am desciplined I have all

respect to my employees and my supervisors I do hv my family ND l am da only one who is working

in da family my parents their too old enough to look for a job to help me my father is critical due to

accident so he can't provide for us children so that's is why I am looking for a job that I will be able

to support my younger sister to go to school she finished her matric last year and am afraid if she

doesn't go to school she'll be pregnant or anything bad can happen to her so I am also looking to

help her to get Nsfus she's been applying but nothing came up if u can help her with bursary or

something that will keep her from dating jut because she also want to help me to bring food on da

table and am sharing a room with my younger brother we live in a 4 room shack so I can't even

Barth sometimes because of the space in house and my younger brother also hv matric but he

doesn't get any job...

Preferred occupation Driver jobs

Preferred work location Kuruman
Northern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-12-02 (29 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Rustenburg
North West
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 18000 R per month

How much do you earn now 12000 R per month
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